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f 
Angelo 

Five engineers were "standing by" 
in the engine room of the S. S. Manx
man. Angelo had put his overcoat 
within reach. In the pockets was 
twenty-eight hundred dollars he had 
saved. He was taking it to his wid
owed sisters in Greece. Their hus
bands had not been "in luck" during 
the war. Angelo had. 

A man who has been in the "Sui
cide Fleet" and through numberless 
submarine attacks is not likely to be 
afraid of a storm in the North Atlan
tic, and Angelo was not afraid; but 
he hoped the darknes~ would lift be
fore it was too late. 

The call of the wireless operator, 
the lame American boy on his first 
trip. had been answered by . the S. S. 
British Isles. and all day they had 
tried to get a line between the ships. 
At dark they had to give up, and they 
expected to try again in thp. morning. 

It was six o'clock when thl!re was 
an explosion, and like rats the men 
c.~ttered in the darkne'3!. S(lmeon~ 

l:alled, "All hands on deck," which 
in seamen's language means, "every 
man for himself." 

Who could describe.: :iuch a fight 
"The icy waves snarling and tearing 
at the ship; the sleet beating in the 
faces of the benumbed men and mak
ing their hold more insecure. Angelo 
felt someone beside him. It was the 
lame boy, the wireless operator. His 
footing was mOre insecure than the 
rest and he said. "If I don't see you 
again, goodby! good luck! and don't 
forget my mother." 

Angelo had put hi coal on, and a 
thought flashed through his mind that 
perhaps part of the twenty-eight hun
dred clollar~ might be used for "th .:it
mother." but he was helping to laurYou 
the life boat and he hadn't time 

speak. sailor 
Final!y they succeeded: jrsolemn_ 

wireless operator and part of I 
have earn 

on a raft; and Angelo anc 
of others up to their necl"d he strode 
water, in the bottomle1e dinners he 
drifted until daylight, Iderful country 
lsritish Isles hove in ~ ,nm read." 
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Angelo had taken off his coat. It 
was too heavy and weighed him down, 
but he held it firmly against the side 
of the boat, as he hung on for his life. 
Once he felt a weight on his shoulder. 
He looked. It was a shipmate, who 
had perished. He shoved the stark 
thing away. He could see others gIv
ing up, but the ship was getting dose. 

The British Isles reached the raft 
first. One after another the men who 
were still alive caught the line and 
were drawn to safety. All but the 
wireless operator. He was cold and 
numb. He was crying but he was 
only nineteen. He couldn't move. He 
couldn't catch the line. He couldn't-

Angelo saw him disappear, and he 
tightened his grasp on his coat. He 
wasn't too cold to help himsel f to 
sa fety. \\'hen the rescuers reached 
for him, he put the rope around his 
body. He felt himself lifted up and 
up. He grasped the coat tighter. 

Up and up he went, up toward 
sa fety, btlt suddenly the power went 
out of his arms. He felt something 
slipping, slipping. slipping. ilnJ he was 
Ii fteo over the side; but his hand was 
empty. 

Angelo came to the Institute. It 
his only home. The house was sold 

but a place was made for hIm. 
~'as given a goodly suppl y of the 

. '5 you Rave so g-enerously for 
Cu.YTO},[llas. He needed them for he 

. .ighty ool1'1rs of the month's 
lmpany g<lve him. to his 

;'e h<lS pawneel his w'1tch, 
, he harl If·ft worth any

Ii fty dol1ilrs more for 
s.becriptioaa to tb.1.re in ~r("at neerl. He 

N_ York. ~ find the mother of 

the wireless operator. He feels re
sponsible for her. 

Heroes are not far to seek among 
the weatherbeaten men at the Institute. 

For My Mother 
The Apprenli~es were sitting in a 

circle around the room. Some were 
pretending to play games, but were 
surreptitiously watchmg the girls who 
had come to the Institute for the 
Thursday evening dance. 

"Were you here for the Christmas 
party," a fair haired snub-nosed lad 
asked the girl sitting near him, in an 
attempt to be entertaining. 

"Yes." 
"'Wasn't it great!" he said with boy

ish enthusiasm. "I don't know what 
I'd have done if it hadn't been for 
the Institute. I'd have just stayed on 
the ship all the time, and hated my
self and New York." 

There was a slight confusion at the 
door. Two wireless operators, each 
accompanied by a young lady carne m. 
They went straight to the 1 Touse 
1\1other. and all together. interrupting 
e;1ch other with exclamations. they 
trieo to t('11 her what a "champion" 
time they h<ld been having. 

"Tt's all through you," one of them 
saicl to her. "You got us an invita
tion for Chri stmas and we met people 
who invited us for ~ew Years. and 
we don't want to leave ~ew York. 
\\' e'l1 put a monkey wrench in the 
m;1chinery." 

''I'm a f raiel we'll demoralize the 
M en-h;J nt ~ervice." the House Mother 
sairl with her merry latlg-h. 

"Rut rio you know," one of the 
girls whispererl to her, "when they 
were saying good-by to their hostess 
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they thanked her, not only for them

selves, but for their mothers. They 

said it would make them so happy 

to know they were with people you 

knew." 

Hand It to Them 
"Gee whizz you've gotta hand it to 

them when fel\ows is down and out", 
a shipwrecked sailor mumbled be
tween bites of chocolate as he sat up 
in his cot on the thirteenth Aoor, and 
looked at his day after Christmas 
presents. 

There were forty of them, men, 
who had been ship wrecked in the 
Aegean sea and taken to Greece where 
they had not had enough to eat, nor 
enough clothes to wear; and Greece 
is a long distance f rom America. 

Their bodies were cold and starved 
and their spirits crushed when they 
arrived in New York. and even in 
New York nobody seemed to care. 

Final\y they arrived at the Insti
tute and it was evident that an at
tempt at a fair division of the avail
ahle clothes had been made. The man 
with an overcoat didn't have a shirt; 
and the man with a heavy shirt. didn't 
have a coat. Good hoots were not 
too bad without stockings. hut the 
man with carpet slippers boasted of 
both. 

The r nstitute was full. but such 

men could not be turned away. Cots 

were put on the thirteenth floor, and 

because you gave so generollsly for 

Christmas. forty packages were quick

ly made up. 

In each package there was a sweat
er, a muffler, wristlets, a helmet, two 
pairs of socks, a tie, a handkerchief, 
cigarettes, and a bar of chocolate. A 
card with the best wishes of the In
stitute was tied to each package, and 
a package was put on each cot. 

One of the staff went to see if the 
men were comfortable. There they 
sat on their white cots, clean and 
warm for the first time in weeks, but 
they could not say what they felt. 
Seamen never can. But shyly they 

have been going from one to another 

of the sta ff trying to express their 

appreciation, which was pretty wen 

expressed by the one who said to his 

mate, "Gee whizz you've gotta hand 

it to them when fellows is down and 
out." 

. .. 
Incentive to Study 

"Don't lose the ticket off the end" 
the woman at the Desk warned 'a 
bearded seaman on Christmas eve as 

she watched him awkwardly twisting 

his programme and dinner ticket. 

"I can't him read," the seaman ex

plained in a foreign voice. 

"That is an invitation for Christ

mas dinner. The Institute wishes you 

to be its guest." 

The eyes of the foreign sailor 

opened very \,,:ide, and he said solemn

ly, "I can't him read. I have learn 

ledde. I learn yet," and he strode 

away with visions of the dinners he 

had missed in this wonderful country 

because he couldn't "him read." 
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Jack 
Jack b cros:; eyell, :;lOOP shoul

dered, and slightly twisted to one side, 
but his heart is one of the most beau
tif ul. He was on the "Vindictive" 
when she wrote her name in history, 
and as he said, "King George would 
have shaken hands with me then, but 
[ came here a shipwrecked sailor, and 
r walked the streets in my bare teet 
and no one would give me a pair of 
boots." 

Jack call1<.: to lhe Institute and told 
his story, and although he had finally 
secured boots, the Christmas presents 
were called on to supply him with 
many other things. Then the Red 
Cross heard of the need of the men 
and can". \\'ith it goodly supply for 
them. 

Jack accepted his with grateful 
thanks, hut he appeared worried. 
Finally he whispered to an Institute 
worker. "The Mate is downstairs and 
he is as had off as the rest of us, but 
he won't corne up." 

"Tell him to come and get what he 
needs." 

"1 did but he won't." Jack said. 
maybe if you'd-" 

He looked appealingly at the work
er, who has never learned to resist 
such appeals, and while the calloused 
hands of the men carefully folded 
the clothes that were theirs. and they 
returned awkwardly to express their 
thanks, the Mate was taken in hand 
by the worker, and Jack went away. 
his face beaming. 

His Short Trip 
He had to be home for Christmas. 

He hac! planned that for a long time. 

But Christmas is expensive, and he 
welcomed the chance to take a scow 
from 1 ew York to Norfolk. It would 
give him the money he needed and 
plenty of time to be back. 

. little tug with two scows in tow 
puffed proudly out of the harbor on 
a Sunday morning. Before night it 
was grunting and struggling in a gale, 
that pounded the scows to right and 
left. 

What did the man on the scow think 
as the waves beat over him? Did he 
remember that the men who had 
engaged him did not take his name!' 
Did he think of his promise to be 
hnme for Christmas? 

\iVhen the Books are opened his 
friends will know. 

"Washed overboard!" was the ver
dict of the crew of the tug when they 
went to rescue him before the scow 
went down. But no one knew hIS 

name, and someplace the family is 
waiting for him because he had to 
be "horne for Chirstmas." 

And to the Institute came the man 
from the other . cow to tell all he 
knew. with full confidence that if 
there was anyone in the world who 
would care about the family of an un
known seaman it was Dr. Mansfield , . 

••• 
Woolen Mitts 

Life on the sea freezes up the 
springs of expression. Sailors are 
silent men. like all men who spend 
their lives in great open places. And 
when an old salt expresses feeling, it 
comes with a force that breaks the 
darns of repression. 

"God bless the Woman that knit 
these mitts," an old weatherbeaten 
sailor of seventy-four said to the 
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House Mother as she helped hUll to 
put them on his frozen hands. 

He had been working on a barge, 
and the day before Christmas his 
hands were frozen. He came to the 
Institute Doctor, who bound them up 
and sent him to the House Mother. 

"Them newfangled mitts with fin
gers ain't 110 good," he explained, as 
the last pair of old fashioned ones 
wer . hoved on his hands. 

---<0---

Missing Vlen 
How often we have heard people 

say, "J cannot endure such SuspeIlse. 
Nothi<lg could be wdrse than this un
certainty." 

And it is when the friends of sea
men have reached the limit of endur
ance that they write to the Institute 
and ask nur assistance in tracing miss
ing mcn. 

So important has this work hecome. 
that we have started to issue a weckly 
Missi1lg Met! n!~lletin. This Bulletin 
is printed on the Tnstitute pre~s and 
thc fir t llllJl1ber ont~;lls nearly three 
ht:ncrl'ti n"01 s of men for whom 
amaoG. friends are inqt1irin~. 

It is being sent to eVl'ry seaport, 
wh('r \'\·e can g-et any an;C'1(')r to co
opcrate with us. A sperial cffort is 
being- made to g-et the scamcn's unions, 
the seamen's paper'>, the org-anizations 
working for seame'l. the shipping 
agents, the steamship companies, the 
Consuls. and the neWSf):lpers to heln 
us in this effort to encirdc the world 
with a band of men and women who 
care enou{Th ~ bout the seamen. to help 
them to keep in touch with their fam
ilies and friends. 

Men whose catlin,," takes them to 
an p::trts of the world, have no ad-

dresses. They cannot get their mail, 
and if sickness or some other cause 
makes the family move, they lose 
track of each other. 

"It was alright while mother was 
alive," a Loy said, "but since she died 
we can't keep track of each other. 
I've lost my Dad now, and I don't 
know how t(l find him, and I know 
he is looking for mc.'· 

It is to help such families that we 
are issuing the Missing Men Bulletin, 
anel there are thousancls of such 
families. 

---0---

A Little Present 
The following note was sent with 

a fancy pin to the l\lan Who Looks 
for Missing Men. 

"Please accept this littlc present 
from myself and wife for your kind
ness in finclin~ her son. Hoping Sir 
you will not be offended with us for 
sending- it. Ve both wish you Sir, 
a Merry Christmas and a Bright and 
T-hppy l\J"ew Year." 

Signerl b\' a Stephther. 
-------. .... -------
Rea tions to Gifts 

Vhy i' it t at big men arc not sup
poc-ed t ha\,(' the same emotions as 
litlk pcopl ? 

He ""1.~ a hig- re~,erved looking sail
or. \'],0 Clppearecl ahont (1<; emotional 
as a marhle slab. He accepted his 
(:i ft without cven the customary 
"Thank You." 

But in a few minutes he ('arne back 
fumbling the contents awkwardly, and 
asked in a hesitating voice. "Could 
you t('11 mc who sent these things? r 
wOl1lc1 likc to write ane! tell her how 
mu('h they mean to me." 

Another man ('arne to the House 
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Mother and told her of a trip during 
the terrible weather there has been 
this fall, in which he believed the 
socks she had given him before he left 
saved his life. 

And another was an apprentice boy 
who was going f rom one to another 
of the employees asking their assist
ance in deciphering an address he had 
found in his Christmas package. 

The best efforts of all combined 
failed to get a satisfactory translation, 
as the address was written in lead 
pencil, and it was almost rubbed out, 
but he went away, his head still bent 
over it as he said, "I'll write there 
anyhow. I can't rest until I've thanked 
her." 

----jo)----

Mike 
N ames are sometimes a clue to 

nationality, but not so with Mike. 
Nothing about Mike is a clue to any
thing else. He has a Dutch father and 
a Spanish mother and he says he is 
an American. 

Emigration authorities lack imagin
ation, and they did not follow Mike's 
logic. They wouldn't give him a pass
port f rom Holland to America, but he 
got here. 

His wordly possessions in a blue 
laundry bag, his clothes bearing the 
stamp of Holland, and his smile like 
the sunny south, he followed an offi
cer into the Institute. 

"He came out after we'd been three 
days at sea." the officer explained," 
and we had to feed him. "Now I 
have to take him to Ellis Island." 

"Do you think they'll send him 
back?" we asked. 

"I don't think so," the officer said. 
"His mother is in Porto Rico." 

Mike beamed genially on all. He 
had touched the soil of America and 
nothing else mattered. 

.,. 
One More for Uncle Sam 

"I swear allegiance three times and 
never no more," an officer who had 
formerly been in the Russian navy ex
plained as he showed his calloused 
hands." I swear allegiance to the 
Czar; then I swear allegiance to Ker
ensky; then I swear allegiance to the 
Provisional Government; then I hire 
on a ship as fireman and I come to 
America. Never no more will I 
swear for five years, then I swear for 
Uncle Sam for ever always." 

He is studying English in the class
es that are held three nights a week 
on the thirteenth floor; another who 
is seeking 111 America the Land of 
Promise. 

--~o---

Rats and Rats! 
Rats! Its all in the way you say it. 

A sailor asked for relief over night, 
and gave as his reason that he had 
deserted his ship. The Chaplain in 
charge explained that we have a pre
judice in favor of men who live up 
to their contracts. 

"But I couldn't stand the rats," the 
sailor said. 

"Rats!" ejaculated the Chaplain. 
"No rats! at all Sir," protested the 

seaman hotly, "The rates were . • 

Magazines Needed 
"We had so little literature on 

board last trip, that some fellows tried 
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to read what we had upside down for 
a change," a sailor said laughingly 
to the Man Who Arranges Magazines. 

Only those accustomed to handling 
large bodies of men can have any idea 
of the number of magazines needed 
to supply our general reading rooms, 
the officers' reading room, and the 
Apprentice room. 

No more suitable contribution can 
be made to the Institute than subscrip
tions to popular magazines. The Offi
cers' reading room and' the Apprentice 
room are in special need of current 
literature. When you send your con
tribution in this way please state if 
you have any preference, which read
ine- room you wish to supply. 

This cold weather we have nearly 
a thousand men every day with noth
ing to do but play games and read, 
and it keeps us busy and more than 
busy to keep them supplied. But we 
feel that in this terrible weather when 
so many are losing their lives every 
bour, the few days they are on 
shore, should be made as pleasant as 
possible. 

Bread on the Water 
"v VeIl it doesn't happen once in a 

thousand times," the Red Cross Lady 
said, when told of the need of a sea
man who had lost everything he had, 
"I am authorized to give only to the 
shipwrecked men, and I cannot sell 
him anything. but I'll give him what 
be needs." 

"Thanks very much and I'll pay 
you when I get back," the seaman 
explained. 

"Do you know who is giving you 

this?" the lady asked. 

"No mam, I do not," the seaman 
acknowledged, with a puzzled frown. 

"It's the Red Cross!" 

"The Red Cross!" the seaman re
peated, with a lighting up of his face, 
"Why I have shares in that. I just 
gave a hundred dollars to it before I 
left home, and lost all my things." 

He produced a receipt, very much 

up to date. His money had brought 
quick returns. 

By Candle Light 
5.30 A. M. is early, very early on 

Christmas morning, but at that hour, 
fifty seamen had assembled in the 
Chapel of Our Saviour to worship 
accordng to the custom of their fore
fathers, in far off Sweden. 

Candles, there were candles every
where, two hundred of them, two 
hundred bright eyes recalling memor
ies of home. They recalled the Christ
mas Eve parties that extended to 
Christmas morning, when each bear
ing a flaming torch they went to
g-ether to the church. They recalled 
the great bonfires, as the heaped up 
torches outside of the church sent 
myriads of winking" sparks toward 
heaven. They recalled the hundreds 
of candles. the mus;c, the sermons, the 
friends, the love, and the dreams of 
the past. 

In the Chapel of Our Saviour there 

'ere candles. there was music, there 

was a sermon, and there was fellow

ship. 

After the service there was coffee 

and julkakor. and more fellowship. 
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Thank You 
On bdialf of the seamen who were 

ber.efitted by your great generosity 
at ChristJms we desire to thank you. 
We realize how human it is to wish 
to see the joy of the recipients of our 
gifts, and it seems scarcely fair that 
we should have all that pleasure from 
the gifts you sent. 

'Ye se' faith come back to sceptical 
eyes; we t;('(, tenderness come instead 
of hard t'~s; we see the surreptitious 
te;.r wip~ 1 fro'll eyes that had almost 
fOr!;o't 11 how to weep; and we see 
it hI' ~'t ,e you have given () unselfish
ly, t!·.,t y( h~V(' not even asked for 
thanks. 

We .'7' yin'" in this number or tt1e 
LOOYOlrT 1.) !Tive you a <Ylimpse of 
what ~. () . (Y:fls have meant to a great 
band of men, whose work mn kes thrm 
w;'T'rl"'rer:. men for the most part 
wi'hout hHl1f'S <1nd with hut fe'v 
fri(,!1'lo, 0t'r lan!!1lage is too niggard
ly to :tlln)[ us to express the emotions 
we ',' ish. hut we w i1l lift the r.omer 
of the C'l1rtain here ann t),ere and you 
must fill in from your own hearts and 
imrlginations !be rich human details. 

714 Chri,tm:l s p;]ckages were given 
to t), e seven hundred anfl fourteen 

guests in the Institute Christmas eve. 

300 packages were sent to North 
River Station, and SSO pad-ages were 
sent to sailors in the hospitals. 

100 package were given to the ap
prentices. and wireless operators, and 
40 packages to a shipwrecked crew. 

Quite a number of packages have 
been given to old friends of the Insti
tute who could not get here for Christ
mas, 

1\lore than ~~venteen hundred 
Chr'stma~ packa~(" have been given 
Ot t. and this is 1\\'0 hundred more 
than we a"l-ed for. btl! ;lOW glad we 
have bern to hay' t I1e:11! [<'specially 
\lin" e,;" so in rhe case of the ship
wrecked men, and unfortu'latelv we 
have had a lot of them. 

Thank you. 

Christmas at the Institute 
r-hristmas Carols on Christmas Eve 

sung by the fil'I ves'.ed choir of St. 
J0hn's n, n·el'. Staten r"land. and a 
,ervice in tltf' Chnpf'} of Our Saviour, 
add res. eel h y T"~. F. . J),, " cl. pi). D. 
'Re tor of St . .To'm's d1Urch. was a 
ma~l1jficel1t brg-innin~ for the Christ
milS f~sti' ities <'t the Tnstitute. 

Swedi~ll service at S.30 A. M. 
he?,':!11 tl' Christmas celehrations. and 
it W<1S followed b~r two other services 
in the eha el of Our Saviour; a con
cert in the concert hall in the after
no()n. and a Christmas party in the 
evening. 

Never has the Institute looked more 
fe~tive. Two trees of light and g-ay 
festoons decorated the concert hall; 
and the dining' room and reading 
room<;. :!nd halls. as well as the main 
mtundCl were g'ay with brilliant ropes 
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of color, supporting rosy bells. 

And the dinner, as one sailor saId, 
"was a regular Christmas dinner and 
then some." 

"The nicest Christmas I ever had", 
was the way one man described that 
day at the Institute, and ever since the 
queer reticent men of the sea, have 
been going- to the de k and asking that 
their thanks be expressed to those who 
gave them such a day. 

--~o---

An Acknowledgment 
The 'Vays and Means Department 

wishes to acknowledge the kindly 
co-operation of the thousands of 
friends of the Seamen: 

1. Tn re~ponding to our anm
versary reminder and sending 
their annual contributiom so 
promptly. obviating the necessity 
for a second and third reminder. 
resulting in a saving of clerical 
work, postage, etc. 

2. In increasing (and in thous
ands of cases doubling and treb
ling) formcr contributions in 
recognition of the value of the 
Seamen class and the greatly in
creased cost of operation of this 
huilding. 

3. In indicating their purpose 
to stand by this seamen'<: "flrk 
each year over a period of years. 
4. In stepping into thc breach 
in the latter days of 1919 and 
making an additional contribu
tion to meet a special emergency. 
S. In sendin rr us names of phil
anthropic friends whom they 
wished to share the blessings of 
uniting in this co-operative Chris
tian work. 

6. In writing so many hearten
ing letters which show a kcen ap
preciation of the need, the will
ingness to co-operatc, and offer
ing helpful suggestions. 

Trial By Jury 
"I am a judge, and a good judge 

too. " 

Who, that ltas ·c n Gilbert an:d 
Sullivan's Trial By Jury, successfully 
played, can forget the Judge, who not 
deterred by modesty sings his own 
praise! And in two productions of 
this famous olel opera given in the 
Seamen's Chlrch Illstitute. by the 
V,rar Camp Community Service. the 
Judge was c('mpared most favorably 
with De Wolf I-Iopper, who is so suc
cessful in that part. The rest ot the 
cast played up to the standard set by 
the judge, and that they were appre
ciated was evident in the reception 
given them, the secono time. 

/\. one act play, a solo, and moving 
pictures completed an evenings enter
tainment. of a very high class. 

"I wouldn't have missed this for 
a good deal," a man c;~id to his com
paniC'n as he was going out, "I have 
often paid two dollars for something 
not half as good." 

"Thi" is my first time here," an offi
cer said to an Institute worker, after 
the concert was over. 

"What made you come?" she asked. 

"I heard some of the fellows saying 
it was a great place but I never 
dreamed it would be like this. Do 
you have these free concerts often?" 

"Every week!" 

"This is more than a home for sea-
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men, its a whole city. We can live 
here, get our concerts here, our mov
ing pictures here, our church service 
here, we don't need to go any place 
else." 

"This is New York to me," his 
friend said, "its all I know about it." 

••• 
He Who Serves 

He has not served who gathers gold, 
N or has he served, whose Ii fe is told 
In selfish battles he has won, 
Or deeds of skill that he has done, 
But he has served who now and then 
Has helped along his fellow men. 

The world needs many men today; 
Red-blooded men along life's way, 
With cheerful smiles and helping 

hands 
And with the faith that understands 
The beauty of the simple deed 
Which serves another's hour of need. 

Strong men to stand beside the weak, 
Kind men to hear what others speak, 
True men to keep our country's laws 
And guard its honor and its cause; 
Men who will bravely play life's 

game 
Nor ask rewards of gold or fame. 

Teach me to do the best I can 
To help and cheer our fellow man; 
Teach me to lose my selfish need 
And glory in the larger deed 
Which smooths the road and lights 

the day 
For all who chance to come my way. 

EDGAR A. GUEST. 
••• 

Cooperation in 1920 
Will you co-operate to help the 

Ways & Means Department cut its 

expenses to the minimum'? Those 
who have usually contributed in any 
g:ven month will find folded into their 
copies of THE LOOKOUT, a reminder 
of the anniversary of their contribu
tion, instead of receiving from us the 
usual reminder on the first day of the 
month. Will you not fill out the 
blank and return to us at once or by 
the 10th of the following month, thus 
obviating the necessity of our sending 
the usual reminder by mail. If we do 
not hear from you by that date, we 
shall assume that you have mislaid the 
enclosure or that it failed to reach 
you. 

During the past year we have heell 

greatly hampered by our inability t. 
secure competent office assistants, 
which has forced us to install several 
pieces of labor-saving machinery. Our 
electrical typewriter plant of three 
machines works at full speed night 
and day, stopping only by the a~ 
proach of the Sabbath Day. 

Our work would be greatly simpli
fied and accelerated by further addi
tions of other labor-saving machin
ery and equipment. This we shan 
have to forego until a more oppor
tune time. Fifteen hundred dollars. 
however, judiciously invested, would 
help to free us from dependence on 
uncertain outside service, would en
able the office to run more smoothly. 
would help to cut our costs very ma
terially, and would release more 
quickly for productive work those 
whose attention must needs be clos~ 
ly centered on securing the sinews of 
war. 

Our constant thought in this de
partment is devoted to developing 
friends for the seamen, to reducinr 
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the correspondence to the minimum 
and to avoiding those irritations which 
arise through errors. If you ever re
ceive a communication from us after 
you have sent a contribution, bear in 
mind the statement at the bottom of 
our letter sheet, "'vVe never knowing
ly solicit a contributor twice in one 
year". During the closing weeks of 
1919, while our drive was in progress 
to close the year free of indebtedness, 
we were compelled to employ a num
ber of outsiders to assist us. In some 
way, several hundred letters were 
duplicated much to our chagrin and 
for which we offer a humble apology 
to all who have not written us and re
ceived a special letter. 

... 
Health Lectures 

Modern medical science has greater 
faith in preventive health measures 
than in curative practice, and in ac
cord with this, the Navigation and 
Marine Engineering School of the 
Seamen's Church Institute has started 
a free course of lectures on health 
topics for all who are interested in 
marine affairs. 

Every officer aboard a ship should 
know how to care for the health of 
his crew and of his passengers. He 
should be trained to care for the sick 
and give first aid to the injured. In 
order that all who may so desire may 
obtain this knowledge, lectures will 
be given by Dr. Wilson, formerly 
professor on the staff of the Medical 
College in the University of Kansas; 
and during the war, Officer in charge 
of the Public Health Service Depart
ment in the Custom House of New 
York. 

Dr. Wilson will give eight lectures 
in which he will not only give instruc
tion in ship sanitation, care ot the 
sick, and first aid to the injured, but 
he will give a history of the Public 
Health Service, and its relation to 
navigation and quarantine; also dIS

eases, their cause, symptoms, and 
method of transmission and kindred 
topics. He will close the course with 
a lecture on the responsibility of offi
cers to their companies, liability, and 
compensation. 

Dr. Wilson will emphasise the me
thods of transmission of disease, and 
how to prevent diseases from being 
taken on board, and at this time when 
everyone fears the diseases that may 
be lurking in the undernourished parts 
of the world, such lectures are speci
ally appropriate. 

f •• 

Flowers for the Chapel 
The flowers on the Altar of the 

Chapel of Our Saviour on Christmas 
Day and the Chapel decorations were 
presented by Members of the Insti
tute "Hope Club," Miss Mary Strong 
Udall, and by Mr. John White John
ston, in memory of Captain John 
White, Master Mariner of Strommes, 
Orkneys, Scotland. 

The flowers on the Altar on Sun
day, December 28th were in memory 
of Lieut. Eug-ene Dodd, and were pre
sented by Miss Eugenia Tiffany. 

After Many Years 
He confessed that he had been a 

Judas. Many years before his broth
er had sent him to his pocket for 
money. He had stolen from him and 
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hetrayed his trust. At first he was 
afraid he would be caught and ac
cused but nothing happened. The 
law did not seek him, but within him 
he carried a Judge and Jury that 
condemned him wherever he went. 
He tried to buy freedom from his 
guilt by giving to good causes. He 
gave and he gave, many times more 
than he had taken, but he could not 
find rest. He was a man with a 
curse, and the curse was his evil self 
that stalkeci his every step. 

The Chaplain persuaded him to 
take the final step, and he wrote the 
letter for him to his brother. He 
explaineci it all, asked for his for
giveness, anci enclosed the money 
with interest for nine years. 

By the next mail came the answer. 
The latch string on the home door 
was on the outside for him, and a 
welcome awaited him within. He 
had been an outcast because his 
own conscience had made him such. 
The money had been missed, but 
even in their hearts they had not 
ac-cuseo him. 

Their Pal 
Gustaf was a young- Swedish sail

or, an artist to the finger tips. Every 
spare minute on board ship he spent 
drawing, and when he reached shore 
he carried his productions to the 
Man in the Institute 'A'ho Under
stands. 

Once he saved two hundred dol
lars and spent it all in taking a 
course in Art in New York. He 
dreamed of form and line and he 
visioned the day in the future when 
he would paint great pictures of the 

sea and of men, pictures that would 
delight the world. 

But unfortunately not all the 
world loves an artist. Gustaf went 
on a long trip with men in charge 
who did not understand the fair
haired blue-eyed lad. He was bru
tally treated, and, too sensitive to 
resist by brutality, he became des
pondent, and neglected his health, 
that was never robust. He caught 
a severe cold, and when the ship 
rf'ached port he was taken to a hos
pi t;1\. 

Glistaf is dead. But in the port 
arc members of the crew who are 
spending time and money to make a 
charge against the man whose treat
ment broke the lad's spirit and shat
tered his dreams. They are just ordi
nJ.ry sailor men that one would pass 
unseeing on the street, but they un
derstood. He was their Pal. 

4 •• 

Likes the Lookout 
A subscriber writes, "I have read 

with a great deal of interest this last 
year the monthly publication of the 
Seamen's Church Institute. It seems 
to me that THE LOOKOUT has more 
n:al human interest stories than any 
single monthly that I know." .... 
Balance of November 1919 Do

nation List. 
Reaclit'g' matter, hOllnd books, flowers, 

fruit , jcllic~, yictrola and pianola records, 
knittpcl ar icles, comfort kits, shoes, ties, 
c\othin.C'. rictl1res, playing cards, waste 
paper, I'and rag;;, Christmas Gifts. 
'fortin. E. ~f. , 
Mead. ~[r". Amos IT. 
Merrill. Mi" D. 1'.. 
Mr rsrreau. \Vm. II. 
Milh'nk. L. L. 
~fill'·r. \fr&. (:-orge F. 

Took. ¥iss Ella 
Morvan, \f-s. Jime. T.. 
Morgan, \Vrn. M. 
Morris. Mrs. G. S. 
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Moulun, Mr • . A. J. 
Moulto:o, Mi,,, Ma ry T . 
!-IQwe, Mrs. Wm. R. 
Mull'gan, Miss ,lary 1'. 
New York City Branch of the Needlework t;u'ld 

of Ameri ca 
Nichols, J. 
North, Mrs. 
NOllr~e, ~\li s M. L. 
Opp.,,!anner, ~trs . Ie. 
Oshom, Ur. H . "V. 
Osborn, Mrs. l1amer W. 
Parson. William I I. 
Pear>al l, J. H . 
Pedersen, Prof. F. M. 
Pcpc, .\1 rs. Charles C. 
Porter, :\1r5. Frank 
Porter. Lenox 
Poll", AI rs. Charles E. 
Pritn~. . ti:.~ Cornelia 
Put llam, ~rr.; . A . E. 

UaCkltlhush, :Miss E. 
lUlllioy. Irs. \\'. n. 

Rebau l, G. II. , 
Rieck. ~f rs. James G. 
l~o lJcl ~, Edm4.:nd 
Robin~on, f1 cnTY J. 
RockWt'(J(l. ).trs . (; l;'t. rgc J. 
Ross, ~Irs. C. A. 
Royce. .IIis 
Rumf(Jrd . ~1rs . O. G. 
Satterlee, ~I rs. Geo rge n. 
Sa}rc, .IIiss IIary lIall 
Seeltoy, ~. II. 
!-ihar c, ~Ii,' E. ~t. 
Simp>of'. ~Ii," II den L. H. 
." ,,,i II •. \Irs. F. Kello!!!\" 
Smith, ~[r •. Samlld W . .Ir. 
SmoM, Mrs. .r. I!. 
South" ick. ~Ir:. ]. C. 
Spring. ~Ii<, Anna :-1. 
Standard Oil Company 
Stanley. !lIrs. E. n. 
Sterling, C. 
Sti Iman, 'Iiss :-tarjorie \\. 
Stout. ~I rs. N. E. 
StraH~s • . fr!'i. C. 
Tam •. J. Freder ic 
Telephone Review 
T iemann. :-riss Ella A. 
Tiff~ny."fi"i!J Eugenia 
Til ford. Ii,s J. 
Udall. Mi" :\[3<)' Strong 
UndrrwoC'd Typewriter Company 
Usher, Mi s Irene 
Vance. lITiss C. F. 
Van Wagencn, F. W . 
Van Winkle, Mi.~ M. n. 
Warren, :lfrs. W. Y. 
Watson. :-fr •. W"lcy 
We tmore, ... Irs. Georg't P. 
Whoaton, Mrs . I.. 
Williams. T.. S. 
Willis, Mw. Wm. P. 
Wolff, Mrs. M. 
W(}(·(I lIfrs. 11. c. 

Church Periodical Clubs and 
Branches 

C"hurch Peri~dical Club, New York 
St. Agnes Chapel. New Yor k 
St. James Church, R'klyn . N. Y. 
St. Tame, Church. Monclair, N. J. 
St. john" Church , Cold Spring, Har bor , L. T. 
51. Mark's Church, E. Orange, N. J. 

t. M ichael's Churc h. N. Y . 
St. Paul', Church, F1atbush, B'klyn , N. Y. 
St. Pau l's Church, Englewood, N. J. 
S t. Peter 's Churc h . Morristown, N. J. 
St. T homas' Church. W ash' n lfton, D. C. 
St. Thorn 's' Church , N ew York 
T r inity Church. T oledo . Ohio 

Donations Received December 
1919 

Reading matter, bound ~ook5, Howers, 
iruit, jellie5, victrola and pIanola reco r:ds. 
knitted arlidcs, comfort kits, shoes, hes, 
cloth ing, picrures, playing card~, waste 
paper, hand rags, Chr istmas GIfts. 
Adams, E. L. 
.\dler, ,\1 if'S ilIanche 
. iurich, F . . 1. 
..\lc}..:mder, ~[isl} AgnC'~ 
.\)(>xancler, . lr~. E. D. 
.\I ,·xandcr, .Irs. t r. D. 
.\1", "ndcr, Miss Jane M . 
\l!~n. Mrs. George S. 

.\lId,,:d. ~Irs. John 
~\ Jlen. ~\li s$. l~uth 
.\nur. ymI..Ht~-14 
Archer, ~lrs. {;eorge .\. 
.\rlllstr(lug, ~lrs. C. D. 
Arn'lld, )1 ... Glo\'c, C. 
I:ahh ,go, 11i .. \V. 
I'al'cock & \Vilcox Co. 
H.1.ii«:YJ l\tr~ . .I =11I1<"'" Sherman 
Ik,kcr. I\lrs. H. \Y. 
Tb ldwin , :-frs. 11-111 F. 
Baldwin. :-liss :-Iartha IL 
r.ard, !lliss Louisa J. 
Bartlett. ~lis5 E. Ethel 
Heall. IIIi' 
IIt·ardsle y. !Iii" ~ . W .• \ . 
i 'el1, lli, ~[is~ Sacli~ 
I:cnl'tiict, :\1 rs. Cleland 
Denton, .\fiss SU~::tn~l F. F. 
J;cr \'ind, .\1 rs. E. n. 
Betts, P. 
nird, ~Irs. C. S. J. 
fH:d(slcc, \1 h~ Fanny 
n(~crt, ~fiss .\. 
nol ton, .Mi~s F ranc('~ 
norden. :II r5. E. I.. 
Ilorrill, !ll r_. T·:. 1'. 
Bowdoin, ",1;;0.11:; F:cuh C. 
noyd. Miss J{. 
Ilrctt, Everetl Jam('s 
Bridj:ttnan, .Miss Anne T. 
Rrid"man, Mrs. Cha>o DeWitt 
British American Socirty, Newport . ]t. I. 
Broadbent, Fred 
I!ronson. ~f rs. f'r~derick 
Ilro~k!!, ?lfis., Mary D. 
nrown. Mr,. Robert II. 
Ouckingharn. :-lr.. Ill'njamin H. 
I1rowl1. tlis~ Abbie. IcC. 
lIull. Mi •• Dorothy 
Burchill. 1lis.s Susan A. 
Burkart , Frcd L. 
Rurkham. ~ri.s ("a",lin. T. 
i1urnham, !\Irs. E.lIa F. 
Gurns, A. L. 
I~ush, ]1,[ ... M. II. J. 
nu,k, Miss 111. H . 
Hutler, :-fr". \Vm. R. 
Rutt(,TWOTth , }.[rs. TTenT)' 
Co ldcr. Mrs. J . .\. 
Caldwell, Mrs. Arthur P. Jr. 
Cammann. Mrs. H. J. 
Carew, .1rs. Edward L. 
Carpenter, Mrs. J. E. 

ary, T. F. Compan) 
Cashey, Mrc;. Jennie 
Cathcart. lIIiss Elizaheth 
Chafe", Mrs. Z. 
Chap man. ].I". ,r. S . . 1n<l The Mi •• e. 
(""Jark. M iss A lice S. 
Clark. Miss E.m ily V. 
Clinch , Mrs. George O. 
Clinton. Mrs . Charle. 
Cochran. Mrs. J. H. 
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Coe, Mis. Ella S. 
COllsweJl, F. J. 
Colbron, Mr. & Mr •. W. T. 
Coles, AtT'. Jnhn H. 
Collier, P. F. & Son 
Collins, Mr.. Fred N. 
Colonial D." •• War Relief Committee 
Colton, Tho •. J. 
Comfort. Committee of the Navy LealUe, Kro. 

[lerber' L. Sattalec;., Ch.irma. 
Comstock, Mis. Ethel l.. 
Comstock, J. c. 
Comstock. Mrs. Robert H. 
Conners, The M igses 
Cornell, Miss A. F. 
Cornell, 1Ili.s Mary A. 
Cox, The Misses 
Craighead, ~liss Alice \V. 
Cumming. Mr •. A. Gordo. 
Curtis, Mrs. Eugene J. 
Dall, !\tr<. n. n. 
Danforth, Mrs. G. H. 
Davis. Mrs. A. D. 
Da"is, Miss S. E. 
Davi"'lD. Mrs. E. M. 
Davol, George S. 
Dawson, ~1rs. A. E. 
DeGroot, Mrs. E. P. 
D·ani ~on. Mrs. Henry C. 
De Peyster. M iss Augusta ll. 
DeWitt. ~liss L. B. 
Dey. Mr!. F . 
Delafield, Mrs. J. R. 
Dominick, Mrs. M. \V. 
Dorning, Mrs. Hamilton F. 
Doolittle. Mi .. M. 1. 
D nw. ~fi ~s Annie 
Drummond, l\ri~~ ~rary 
Duffield. ~Irs. Roy F. 
Duncan. ~Irs. Sam\1e1 W. 
Dyer, Mi", 
Dvett, Mrs. J. S. 
Edgar, Mrs. H. L. K. 
I':li .. t. D p. G. 
Elliott, Mi .. A. 
Elliott, Mrs. Dexter 
Ewen, ~1 i .. .s ~f. r .oui~e 
Ewe". )T ic:s ~f. Louise 
£""in,,. Mrs. J. W. 
F;lirhnnks. P. P. 
Farnham. ~Ir. . 
F<lrrand. Mr<=<. WilsoD. 
Firth . M". John 
Flemi o!!". ~Ir •. H. L. 
Forn. ~Ir< . , 
Fnrre ... t. ~fi~s E. 
Fowl«, Mrs. W. V. 
Fraser. ;\f i!'>!'1 J . G. 
Fre", ~Irs . E. A. 
Fr"("m~ln :\fiss 
Fuller. :'.1r! . G. A. 
G:tlm, l\fis!' Louise 
Gale. '1lrs. Thos K. 
Gammell, "Irs. Roh"t I. 
lrarrlinrr. ~'r~. S. W. 
Garver, Mrs. J. A. 
Gates, \lrs. John 
G>r.s. Dr. l\I F . 
GCllnerich. Mr!=;. H . W. 
Geor~e. Miss M. J. 
Gtrri.h, Mr. and Mr .. Frank S. 
C(,cner. ~'rs. A. H. 
Gihh., ~frl. T. K. 
Gil.s, Mrs. Rohert 
Given. lIfrs. John L. 
Goclfr.v, Mr.. W. H . K. 
GoonhocTy. ~frs. \V. W. 
Gorrlon. W. S. 
Gr.y, MiS-' A. 
Gr<en. \In. ITarry 
Greenl •• f. Mr<. A. N. 
Greonl.af. \fis. Id. 
Grimke', Mr •. Louise F. G. 

Grout, Mr.. J e/forsan 
Guernsey, Mrs. II. W. 
lIaight, R. s. 
lIaines. Mrs. Ch.rle. D. 
Ilall, Miss 
H.II. Mrs. E. W. 
J [all, Miss E. Y. 
Hall, Mrs. J. B. 
Habey, Miss May 
llamlller, Mrs. V. T. and lli. ~ 
Ilarison, Mrs. R. M . 
Hart,ho rn, :'>rrs. S. H. 
lTatch, Miss C. J . 
Hatch, ~1iss Julia , 
IIayden, Mrs. ,\Ihert. Sr. 
Hayden. Mrs. Albert. Jr. 
Hendrie, ~1iss ~rargaret 
Hendee, Miss Sarah J. 
Hess. Miss D. C . 
Hills. Mrs. J. 1II. 
Hinck. 1\[rs. o. H. 
Hitchcock, ~rrs. W. A. 
Hoffman, Mrs. S. V. 
Holt, Robert S . 
H ondlow, M. 
Jl ooke, Mrs. H. B. 
Hope, Mrs. A. H. 
lIorpin, :'>Irs. F. S. 
lIornsby, Mrs. A. J. 
Hopkins, 1.1 rs. R. S . 
Hospital Dook & Newspaper Society 
Houghton, Miss Mary 
Houston. Miss Agne» 
Howard, Mrs. E. P. 
I1owson , Mrs. II. 
Hoyt, ~1 iss V. S. 
Hunt, ~1rs. LivinR'ston 
II yde, ~I iss Elizaheth 
Hyde, Mi" [sabel Campbell 
lves, Mrs. T. M. 
Ivey. The ~fiss:e9 
J .ckson, 111 rs . E. E. 
Janeway, G. H. 
Jenkins. Edward E. 
Jenkins, Mrs. E. E. 
J ohnson, ~[rs. Bradisb 
J ohn<on, F.. P. 
Johnson, Miss IT. B. 
Jones, ~Irs. Charles H. 
Jon es, 1\Irs. c. S. 
Junior F.mcrgency Relief Society 
Kayser, MisS L. 
Kayser, lIJiss Mary 
Kayser, 1Ilrs. P. T. 
Kearny, ~Ii", Isabel 
Keep, l\I ". Roben P. 
Keese, Mrs. II . R 
Keferste in. ~Iiss Elizahbtb C. 
Kellogg, :'-1<s. John P. 
Kilhourne, ~Jrs. J. W. 
King f.dward '·II Chapter Daullbtera .t 6e 

Dritsh Empire 
King, l\I iss T. C. 
K iog, ~1 rs. ~L L. 
Kn app, 111 rs. lIomer P. 
Knapp, Mrs. Philip W. 
Knorr, 1IIi9S A. 
Knott, Mi~s 
Krischke r, :'.f. S. 
Langd on, P:llmer H. 
L:l\vrcnce, ~lrs. 
Laws, Mrs. II. L. 
Lee, Mr!. Thomas 
Lee, Mr. W . 
Leeh, Mrs. Alfred 
LeRoy, Miss Eleanor 
LeRoy, Mrs. L. 
Leshllre, Mrs. John 
Lio,ord. Miss lIf. C. 
Litheridge, Lieut., John J, 
Lockwood, Mrs. I. cerri .. 
Lohman. ~{rs. Ada L. 
Long, Mrs. C. L. 
Levejoy, Mr •. H . S. 
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Low, Mrs. Seth 
Lucas, ,Miss Anne 
Lucas, Mrs. William Edward 
Lu£burrow, :Miss 
Lyman, Miss Mary 
McClary, Miss L. S. 
lIcCulloh, J. S. 
McDonough, Mrs. Thoma. 
lIaas, Chas. E. 
MacUonald, Mr • . A. B . 
MacGowan, Mrs. ]. K. 
Macken, S. J . 
Mackie, Mrs. David 1. 
llahan, ~[rs . 
}ilahn, Mrs. George 
Malcolm, ~[iss 1'11. 
Mancer, 1'I1r8. James H. 
Mansfield, ~.Irs. A. R. 
lIar.h, ~riss Ruth 
Marsh, Mrs. V. 
Marson, Mrs. T. M. 
Martin, E. M. 
Martin, ~I rs. Ceorge Henry 
Martin, M.ss Julia T. 
Ma"len, ;\[rs. Frank Alhert 
Mason. Urs. H. Lee 
Mathews, A. J. 
lIathew5, ~Iiss E. J. 
Maule, :'liss 
Mayer, Mi ss E. 
Mayer, ,liss Katherine 
Memorial War Relief Committee of the Killa 

~lanor Association 
Merrihew, lIlrs. G. W. 
lIerrill, "Jrs. John 
M ersere,JU, ;\Irs. Jacob 
licyer, Mrs. A. R. 
!lIiller, ~Irs. W. A. 
l-Iook, ~I rg. Thomas 
M.oreh ouse, ~fisg C. 
Morewood, ~Irs. Alfred P. 
Morgan, Mrs. James L. 
Morgan, William M. 
M organ, ~Irs. William M. 
Morris, ~I rs. G. S. 
Morris, Mrs. Wade HamptoD 
11oses. ~Irs. lames 
Mott, Mrs. A. ~1. 
Mou lton, ~liss ;\ Iary T. 
},lowe, ~lrs. William R . 
Myers. J\lrs. J. 
~ash. Mi,s 
Neilson, ~Irs. Alfred 
:r\rlsnn, A. P. 
Nichols, J. 
Nnrris. ~! rs. J ohn Brodhead 
North, ~Irs . and Mis. 
Ogden, Mrs. C. \V. 
Oppenlanoer, Mrs. E. 
O,b<lrn, ~lr9. Tlomer W. 
Ostrander, ~lrs. C. F, 
Overheck, F. W . 
Palmer. MI s. Elizlia and Mi .. Gertrude 
Park"r, Mrs. L. A. 
Parsons, ~Irs. William H, 
Patten, 1\1 iss A. M. 
Pea$e, lIlrs. r, A. 
Pedersen, Prn f. F. 1\1. 
Peir"nnet, Mrs. J. S. 
Pelzer. ll. fl. 
Peterson, ~tIS'S Err:rna 
Peto, Miss Olive E. 
Polk, ~I rs. G. Clark 
Pope, Mrs. Charles C. 
Potts. Mrs. Charles E. 
Powell. Steven A. 
Price, Mrs. CI"rence 
Prim~. ~liss Corne.lia 
Princess Ruyal Chapter of the Tmperial Order eI 

the nauKhters of the British Empire. 
Prohasco, J\I r. anJ Mrs. S. K. 
Puroy, ~!iss A. A. 
Pyne, Comelr. F . C, 
Quackenbush, Mise Jane 

Ramsdell, Miss Mary Powell 
Randolph, Mrs. Georie 
Redford, ~lT5. C. A. 
Rhoades, ~liss H. 
Richardson, Mrs. C. S . 
Rey, Miss 
Robbins, Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts, M,ss Edith 
Robinson, Henry 1. 
Rooewald, Mnl. I: . L. 
Roebling, Mrs. J. A. 
Roesler, Mrs. E. 
Ross, Mrs. Adam A. 
Rossiter, AIrs. Edward V. W. 
Rumford, Mrs. O. G, 
Russell, Mrs, T. M. 
Sackett, ~I rs. C. C. 
Sate, ~lrs. T. Shaw 
Saul, ~Iiss I::lIa 
SauT1d~r~, The ~[is5e!l' 
Scutt, 1\1r5. Frank 
Scott , 1\1rs. C. V. 
Seeley, ~Iiss Frances 
Sellew, ;\lrs. Ralph II. 
Seytert, ~Irs. William 
Sheldon . Mrs. R. S. 
Sherlock, Mr.. ] ohD C. 
Shennan, Mrs. A. E. 
She rma n, ?-liss Doruthea F. 
Shipman, ;\Iiss Emily E. 
Shrive r, M,·s. Harry T. 
Silver, Miss H. J. 
Skidmore, Mr9. George W. 
Smith, 1.1an::nce \V. 
Smith, F. K. 
Smilh. 1-'!Js:, Viginia 
Suules, Miss Marie and Mi .. VirainJa 
Soulhwick, ;\Irs. 1· c. 
Sparks, Mrs. l;eurge P. 
Spel15c, ~l rs. Shirley 
Spicr, 1\1 rs. C. 
Spring, Mrs. Frederick 
Sta"ley, ~l iss E. ll. 
Steele, Mrs. II. 1\1. 
Stillma", ~Iiss Marjorie W. 
Stillwell, Mrs. R. H. 
Stitt, M r9. S. II. 
Star ey, ~I rs. 1. deR. 
Stuut, 1\1,. •. N. lc. 
Strong, Miss E. K. 
Sturges, 11 iss Susan M. 
Sulli\'a ll, ~liss 
Sullivan, ~I rs. A. B. 
SUlgellt, Mrs. E. C. 
Taylor, ~I rs. J. n. 
Taylur, 1\li.s M. E. 
Tayl ur. ~I ' ... 5 Thendora 
T iemann, The ~"'5"S Julia A. and M. C. 
Tiffany, Mi~s £ug~nia 
T"OIvkins, 1\lr5. W. W. 
Tumer, ~I iss Helen G. 
Und"rhill, ~lrs . Walter lL. 
t;sht:r, ~(is!' In:: n~ 
Valelltine, ~Ii.;s .;\lyra 
Yan I~ttun. i\lrs. Amos 
VanTine, A . J. 
VallWinle. ~Iiss E. M. 
Varnum. :\Iiss 
Vernon, Mrs. Catherine D. 
Wadh,m., ~I rs. A. 1. 
Walbriol:c, Mrs. T. H, 
Warren, ~I ro. J. K. 
Watchful ClTcle of the Maravian Unioa .f KiaJII 

U'au",hters 
Way, ~1T5 . Frederick H. 
Wayre, Charles D. 
''''ehster, ~Irs. A. J, 
\V ebster, Mrs. II. F. 
Week •• Mrs. Kate P. 
Welle •• ~liss A. 
Wendell. M ... C;ordon and Hi .. It. E.. 
Wttmore. Mrs I). S. 
Wetmore, r.1 iss Edith 
Wetmore, Mrs. Ceurge P. 
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\"'hit('". 'li :-~ I I dclaid .. Knitting Circle 
\\"l1ikho~~ ... c. \ IT!' Frult.,f:; t\f. 
\~7;·.!lltruon. "i~ ... f.rnc~t i ll c 
vViiil1~. "trs. E. Ar;"'l::t 
\\ 'il\; .to" \li'S \1. ,\. 
\ViJJiam,\! n, ~li"s .T (lst'pl.ifu: I.. 
\\, i;;i !:1.;tln. ~fiss S. M. 
\Vil1i~ ?\In·'. \Villiam [' . 
\YoW, Mr-. M. 
",' ,,,, ,,, .\nos \ . M. 
W(,od , ~I rs. W . Wilton 
YOUl.g. ~!r>. W. H. 
V. ,\\. C. A.. Ruffalo, N. Y. 
Z~ref"1. -"Ii!:';::, I'1(tr~nc(' 

Church Periodical Clubs and 
Branches 

<."hri~t ( 'huH'h. BayriJ~c. J3'klyn, N. Y . 
Ch Ti ~' Church. Grce-nwirh , C'JII'. 
Chnrd, of the Fpi"ha"", St. Marlin's Guild, N. Y. 
Ch urd . I f Ih·- . [ :-- .. iall. D'klvn . t' . Y. 
rhl1rch Pericldi,,·1 ("I uh, Irv-ingh n. N. Y. 
(jrilC'~' (hl·,-ch. J:;"·ail.:l. L . I. 
Gr:lce Ch\.Teh , ,1illhrcl tlk . • '. Y . 
rIuly Trini'\" Churril. U'kbn. ~. V. 
St. A'U1CO:;: Ch -opt.'J. :\('w York 
SI. John', Church, Cold pring Harbor, L . I . 
St. J ohn's P"r'sh, lTllntin!(ton, L. I. 
St. Tt.l llll' s Chu rch . \Ynman'" Auxiliary, H :trtford, 

·C(tflll. 

~t. Paul's Churc::h. FlaUnw:l, nrooklyn , K. Y. 
St. ::;(c{,h '1 '~ (hl1TC"h. Port " fa"h ington, 1.. J. 
T ri ii' (hun'h. Prinf'('lflll. "!' . T. 
TrInity ("hurd. TI n1" kl'n N. j. 
Tripit} "~[I t. C,'t!Jt'dral, I'lwenix, Ariz. 
\ \'(.11. an's ~ uxi1ian.'. Church of tilt' Mes~iahJ 

Rhinebeck, N. \ . 

Contributions for Special 
Purposes 

AlI l lnf.t1s1) " f!'llid.a, Fund" .... 
Anvmol1 .. 1\" "Oi ,!'t'!hnary Fund" 
From :\ Friend "IInlidav FUl1d" 
"Sill(:: : "o"TIine" "I H rr(·tipn:'Lry Fund" .. 
Arnold, :'I(f'. " I ""e.' C. "lIoli<lay Fund " 
Rakcwd l .. I T .... l1al<.' • ITc lid:}\, Funrl" 
flarnes, Mr'. Ellen !'.. "lTdirl:iy Fund" .. 
Beardsley, \liss S. W .. \. "Jh,liday Fund" 
Iknoett. ~In'. lirnr" I.ester nnd :'Ifiss n. 

"]l. ,Ii<i:n.· Funrl" ... . .. ............. . 
Brady " •. Rev. Cyrus Town sen d '"Tloliday 

Funt, .. . . .. . . .. . ........ . .... . 
Hr!lciy. He\.'. Cyrns Townliend "Discret ion· 

ar\ Fund" . . ... .. . . .... - - - ........ . 
HriclAman. \li~s Anne T. "lIolirlay Fund" 
Rro\\ n. \(iss Abbie McC. "Ii oliday Fund" 
Rurkham . Miss Caroline T . "Holid~y 

'Fund' .. . . . . . .... . ..... . ... . ...... . . 
Burnhom. ;'ofTs. Ella F. "lIoliday Fund" 
Care l<. Mrs. EUI< ,tnJ C. "Holid l Y Fund" 
Ch urch, 'liss Nellie E. "Holiclay Fund" 
Cleveland. J. \-Yray "I!oli,lay F"nd" ... . 
Cochr;:m, ?\i r!=i. J. n. hrTolitiay Fund" .. . . 
Coe, Mrs. Ca roli ne W. "Holidy Fund" 
Coe, Miss Ella s.. "l1ol iday Fund" . . . . 
lomell. :\!i.'5 .\. F. " lh,liday Fund" .. . 
Corndl. ~Ii", },{ary :\. "Holiday Fund" 
Cox. The ~Ii >scs "((oliday Fund" . . .. 
Cn?:ss. lI~frs. Harry P a rsons IIHoliday 

I' und ...... . . .. .... .. . ......... . .. . 

11.00 
12.00 

1.00 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
2.00 

1.0Q 

10.00 

5.00 
10.00 
2.00 

s.on 
5.00 

50.00 
20 .00 
10.00 
ZO.OO 
15.00 
25.00 

4.00 
10.00 
5.00 

15.00 
5.00 

25.00 
25.00 
2S.0Q 
10.00 
2.50 

25.00 
10.00 
25.00 

Day, :'I(iss Lucile D. "Holiday Fund" .. 
Dominick, George F. HHoliciay Fund" . . 
Duane, Mrs. James May "Holiday Fund" 
Durand , Mrs. F. F. "Holiday Fund" .. 
Parrand, ~frs. Wilson "Holiday Fund" .. 
Fisher. Miss Ida "Holiday Fund" . . 
Fithian, Mrs. In,.;.h n. "Holiday Fund" 
Gammell, :lfrs. Robert 1. "Holiday Fund" 
Godfrey, ~frs. W . H . K. "Holiday Fund" 
Grimke'. Mrs. Louise F. G. HIn Mem-

oriam" " An nt'x Building Fund" 200.00 

flamersley, L. Gordon "Holiday Fund" 
Ilatch, Miss C . J. "Holiday Fund" ... . 
r Iondrie, Mi s f.!arg..ret "Holiday Fund" 
H ewitt, Morgan E. "Ho'liday Fund" .. . 
1J0pc Cl ub "Holiday Fund" ......... . 
/Jope Club "Towards Chapel Ch ristmas 

1 )~cor·!ti £J""C:" .. ... _ ................ . . 
H opkins . Mrs. R. S. "Holiday Fund" 
Il crnsh)·. ~lrs .... . .r. "Holiday Fund" . . 
In n is"" ~1i <:s Id:'l uCoffee and Bun Funrl" 

'X"Jrlh River S(a\~n ...... . 
.!ackf,.,n . Mrs . Edwin E. , Jr. " H oliday 

}'ulld" ................. . ..... ... ... . 
Johnson, Benjam in R . "Holiday Fund" .. 
Kraemer. Louis F. "Holiday Fund" .. 
Laws, ~Irs. If. L. "lIoli(hy Fund" .. 
LeFevre, :Mrs. Egbert "'Holida.y Fund" .. 
LO\\Tie, Mrs. C. D'. "Holiday Fund" .. 
Lu.din~rn. ~frs. Cha rl es In. "Holiday 

Fund . . ' ..... . .... . ... . ...... ... .. . 
~! cCorm ick. ~lrs. D. C. "Holiday Fund" 
~tcKim, J ohn A. "Holiday Fund" ..... . 
\fcNi('l. Daniel '4If(l Jid!'lv Fund" ... .. . 
~fahnkcn , J ohn n. "Iloliday F und" .. . . 
:\i3.in, Rohert "IIoliday Fund" . .... .. . 
~fatbew' , ~[rs Robert "!Je,lid.y Fund" .. 
Mathewson , Charles E . "Holiday Fund" 
:\1ei~sner. Cb"tries A. "Di"creticnary 

Fund" F (.') r October. NovemIJer and De· 
cember 1919 ............. .... ...... .. 

Merrnod, },frs. A. S. "Holiday Fund" .. 
Morl wood, ~[rs . Alfred P. "Holiday 

Fund" . . .............. . ..... . ..... . 
)'fount, \Irs. J. T. "Holiday Fund" . .. . 
~{o .. wc. ,,1\fnJ. \Villiam I~. "Chapel Flowt!r 

I'und .. ......... . ... . ... .... ... . . . 
\foy. r, ~fr< . J. F . "Holiday FlInd" ... . 
Xevdle, :\Ir. and Mrs. J. A. "Holiday 

Fund" ....... . .......... . ......... . . 
Nixon. Mrs. Fora J. "I1oli~ay Fund" .. 
Notman . (;eorge "IToliday Fund" ..... . 
Noyes, Mrs. Chas. S . "Holiday Fund" 
01<1 Ladie" of the TIome of the Church 

Ch2rity Foundation fCHo lida y Fund" .. 
Orr, Mrs. \Villiam John 44J[o liday Fund" 
Palmer, :'\f rs. E. and Mis;s Gertrude 

"Hol iday Fund" .. . .. . .......... .. . . 
Peter, ~tr'. Armi. tearl "Holiday Funu" 
Pirbrds, Mrs . H. S. " r<>liday Fund" .. 
Pope, ~!rs . Charles C. "Holidny Funrl" .. 
Po"tlelhwaite, J. II. "Holiday Fund" .. 
Postelthwaite, J. H. "Music" .. .. . .. . . 
Ros9:t~r. ~frs . Edward V. \-V. "Music" 
Raffenber!(. ~fa:< W. "Relief Fund" .... 
Ramsdell, ~f;S9 ~lary P. "IIoliday Fund" 
Reeder, Arthur L .• o1To1iday Fund" . ... 
Richard. Mi" Elvine "Holiclay Fund" .. 
Riker, Mrs. John J. "Holiday Fuml" . . .. 
Robb, Mrs. J ohn T . "Holiday Fund" . . 
Robinson, ~rs. E.. S. "Holiday Fund" ,. 
Rossi ter, Mrs. Edward V. W , "Holiday 

Fund" ................... ...... .... . 
St. Ann's Jr. Auxiliary, B'klyn, N . Y. 

"Holiday Fund" ... ...... ... . ... ... . 
Samson, ~lrs. Wm. H . "Holiday Fund" 
Schwin~hammer, Mrs. Mathilda "Holiday 

Fund" .. .... .. . .. . . . .... . ..... . ... . 
Sherman , Mrs . A. E . "Holiday Fund" .. 
Slater, ~[rs. John "Holiday Fund" . .. . 
~rencer . J. Clinton "Holiday F und" . . 
St itt, Mf'. S. IT. "Holiday Fund" 
,todart, Rebert S . "Holiday Fund" .. . . 
Thayer, A rnold "Holiday Fund" . .... . 
From " Friend "C. D. V." "Holiday 

Fund" ....... .. ... ..... . .... .. ..... . 
W~ldo, Miss Julia T. "Holiday Fund" . . 
Warren, ~In·. W. Y. "Holiday Fund" 
Watson, Mrs. T. A. "Hol iday Fund" . . 
Wheeler, f\.Irs. Samuel "Holiday Fund" .. 
Whi tehouse, Francis M. "Holiday Fund" 
Whittelsey, Mrs. E. "Holiday Fund" 
Young, Mrs. Edward "Holiday Fund" 
Zabriskie. Miss E thel "Holiday Fund" 
Zerega. Miss Florence "Holiday Fundu 

100.00 
3.00 

10.00 
IS.O() 
JO.O() 

5.00 
2.00 
4.00 

1.00 

25.00 
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
to.O() 
5.00 

20.00 
6.00 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
2.50 

10.00 

15.00 
10.00 

4.00 
20.00 

10.00 
2.00 

3.00 
10.00 

100.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 

10.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

1.00 
1.00 
5.00 

10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 

ZO.OO 

'6.08 
2 .00 

4.00 
2.00 
S.OO 

19.00 
2 .50 
2.00 

10.00 

20.00 
10.00 

5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.0" 

250.04' 
lS.~ 
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General Summary of Work 

DECEMBER 1919 

Engli5h, 

English, 

Tuesday 

Religiou. Deparbnent 

\ttendanct' 

:-;t"P. i~' <:, Seamt:ll Tlltal 

~tortlin1! , 

Evcnin.L: 111 

Eyening 

Z1i< 

1237 

263 

l·H-I 

(io~pet Scrvices -I l/j{) 277 

Social Department 

Ilom<: lillur 

Ships \'isited 

Attendance 

Services Seamen Total 

24 0833 7451 

512 S69 
____ ._ 39 

Bible Classes - - 4 2&~ 288 Pack,lge, 0 f reading matler distributed 476 
Lettish J? --.-.-.. ~ .. - 42 l 11111 fon Hag, anrl kllilkc! aniell's dis-
SC:lndina\' ian Xmas 

Candle Sen-icl' SO 51 

Holy Communion Scn'iLc5 

\V edding Service~ 

Baptismals 

6 Xmas Gifts di trillllted 

557 

1,740 

Funeral Sen' iel' 

Relief Deparbnent 

Board, Lodging- anc! CI"thin~ 

Cases treated in Institute Clinic 

Rcferred to H ""pit :1.1, . 

Referred ttl other Sncietic, 

Hospital \ -i. iLS 

Patients Visited 

Assisted thru L()~I\ Fund 

232 

80 
58 

164 

.... 2,863 

80 

IJllItitute Tender "J. Hooker Hamersley" 

Trips madt' 

Visits to \<: ""b 
Men tran,pm'kd 

Pieces of dUllnage transported __ _ 

OUT OF COMMISSION 

Hotel, POlt Office and Dunn ..... 

Deparbnenta 

Lodgings relo(i lercd _._ _ __ . __ 22,267 

Leth'rs recdvcd fur Seamen ___ 13,340 

Pic-ces I1f tilll1l1ltgC checked ___ ... _ 7,160 

Sbipping Deparbnent 

\ eS!>"is slIppiied 1111 h men h} S. C. 1. 34 

~fen shipped 138 

:\1 ell gi\ <'11 temporar) emp!uyment in 

purt 53 
rOlai number of men giv('lJ employ-

ment _ _. ___ . 191 

Seamen'. Wagea Department. 

Dtpo its 

Withdrawal 

Transmitted 

Savings Banl, Dep[\"il~ in Trnst . 

::; Y-/-,489,49 

88,314.73 

21.971.m~ 

b7,655.02 



PLEASE REMEMBER 
That new equipment and additional aids to Efficiency are con

stantly needed. 

Enlarged Soda Fountain $3,500 

New laundry Equipment $3,000 

The New Tailor Shop $1,000 

CEMETERY FUND. Send contributions for the seaman who 
dies away from home, that he may be buried with his fellows. The 
larger the Fund, the greater number of seamen may have final care. 

The REUEF Fund and the special DISCRETIONARY Fund al
ways need to be replenished. 

WHO RECEIVES THE LOOKOUT? 

There are four ways in which one may be a subscriber of The Lookout. 

I. Founders or Benefactors of .the Institute automatically become sub. 

scribers. 

2. All who subscribe annually five dollars or more to the Society 

through the Ways and Means Department. 

3. Those who contribute a sum under five dollars or make any gift, 
receive one complimentary copy at the time the contribution or gift is ac

knowledged. 

4. Everyone who subscribes one dollar a year to The Lookout De
partment. 

If you have not already done so, please renew your subscription; or if 
you have received complimentary copies in the past, subscribe now by send-

109 one dollar. 

The increased cost of paper, prmtmg and postage makes it impossible 

to !lend The Lookout except under the above conditions. 
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